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FIVE BOYS TO SPEAK
By John

Staff Writer.
SuDerintendent James Lamb

H. White j

The Statesman
of Woodburn Boys school recently

revealed that enrollment at his
Wh- - . .... 'i . .

More than 180 boys are connnea, lor nearly every type of crime.
' This juvenile delinquency problem was hashed over recently in- - .. , t"--
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NIXON GETS SUB DUTY
' Joe H. Nixon, seaman, USN,
on of Mr. and Mrs. Hillis G.

Cooper, 520 N. High st, recently
vu graduated from the enlisted
course at the New London, Conn.,
submarine school. He has been
assigned to submarine squadron 8.

Road oiling ph. eves.

'
Johns Man vllle shingles 'applied
by Mathia Bros., 164 S. Com'l
Free estimates Pb 34641

Marshall's, Corners serve fine
foods. Special dinners $1. , -

OWEN YOUNG PROMOTED
PvtOwen A. Young, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert C. Young, Salem
route 2, recently was promoted to
private first class while serving
with the 1st cavalry division in
Tokyo, Japan.

Fresh killed nice clean heni tur-
keys, special this week 35c lbi Why
not put 3 or 4 in your locker?
C. S. Orwig, 4375 Silverton Road,
Ph. 26128.1v 1 ' '1
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ALAMEDA, Califs April 23 Wives and children of Navy officers and

men stationed on Midway Island walk up the dock of Alameda
(Calif) Naval Air Station after their arrival aboard the Navy's
Hawaiian Mars from Honolulu. The. 19 wives and 33 children were
the last remaining dependents on the tiny Pacific island which the
Navy is closing for economy reasons. (AP Wire photo to The States

institution had; reached an air-ti- me

educators, ministers,t psychiatrists,

work for everything because
when that allowance stops, you'll
try to get it the easy way."

He also blamed the educational
system for not teaching trades,
"something you can make a hv
ing at" j

'

Delinquents to Criminals
And how do they turn from

juvenile delinquents into criml
nals? Bill has an idea on that one,
too.

"Training1 schools should sepa
rate every age group. A tough kid
13 years old gets in with some'
one 17 and follows him around
like a puppy. He gets bigger and
better ideas. It's a hero worship
process. When he leaves, he has
new angles.

How about the training school
program aimed to give youth a
chance to chose his traded

"Too many schools snove a
trade down; your throat"
New Idea Advanced

Bill also advanced a itather re
volutionary idea.

"Why not let those
who really have proved they are
going straight, help in running
boys' schools, he suggested.

"To heck with their records
they're there to help the kids, not
to impress i them with their edu
cation. They'll know ithe ropes be
cause they've been inside them.
And they'll know the types they'll
be dealing with.

"And if ;he's a loser who has
learned something by it, maybe
he can show them that they 11 al
ways end up losing," he added.

Oil-Lade- n Rail
Cars Derailed,
Blaze 7 Hours

POPLARV1LLE, Miss., April 23
cars of a southern

railway freight train jumped the
track today and 15 of them all
loaded with crude oil burst into
flames,

The fire raged nearly seven
hours.; It was put outNwith equip
ment speeded from New Orleans.

Damage was estimated at $20,- -

000. About 200 feet of track was
torn Up.

No one was badly hurt but a
conductor and a flagman were
shaken upland required first aid.

Salem by a statehouse filled with
PTA representatives, Boy ana urn
Scout leaders. 4-- H club leaders
and others who work with young
people. .

"There is a lack or irainea per-
sonnel to guide youth," they de-
cided.

Last week R. L. Murphy, new
chief of the Portland FBI district,
told Salem Chamber of Commerce
that "home and environment are
mainly responsible for the making
of criminals."

City police officers recently re-
turned from statewide confer-
ences on i juvenile delinquency
problems,
looking insN,

These efforts analyze juvenile
delinquency from the outside
looking in.

However, there is no one who
realizes the problems of juvenile
delinquency quite like the delin-
quent himself.

His outlook was obtained re-
cently in a talk with a

youth who is serving a term
in Marion county jail on a bad
check charge. For reference, call
him "BilL"
Picked Up for Burglary

Bill was picked up for burglary
when he was 9 years old, in the
south. His FBI record discloses
sentences in training schools and
prisons in many states from Geor-
gia to Oregon.

"The trouble starts with comic
books, movies, parents, bad com-
pany and with publicity by news-
papers that spread crime all over
page one and radio stations with
crime programs," Bill said.

"You can learn a lot when
you're right in there with them in
jail that you'd never. get any oth-
er way," he said.

"Take the movies," Bill pointed
out. "You watch the criminal live
high until he's caught. Then they
usually imply he made 'only one
little slip.'

"You figure you won't make
that one little slip. You see how
they lived before they got it. You
try it yourself," he continued.

"And you end up making a slip
yourself--usuall- y a different one,
but it always gets you."

Bill next hit the parents. "Some
of them figure ways to cheat on
income tax. You get the idea that
it's all right to cheat and try it a
different way. And you pay for
it"

Bill also thinks too many kids
"have things handed to them on
a silver platter."

"They ought to get out and
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, Every Day in the Week!

Owl Soda Fountcdn Special!

COMPLETE! Roast young torn turkey, dretaing.
whipped potatoes, fresh regetables. crcmberry sauce,
hot toll and butter. r j ? jHL
and a cup of piping xS" 'hot fresh coffee
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cases of canned food, and other
staples. He has included bolts of
cloth for trading in the Pacific
islands.

Edmunds has never made a long
voyage before, but he is being
tutored by Harold Oakes, a high
school instructor who twice sail
ed from Honolulu to Portland in
the same ketch.

Grenades Explode
In Commie Meet

QUIMPER. France. April 23--
persons were

injured three of them seriously,
last night when two grenades ex
ploded at a communist meeting
Police said the blasts occurred
when - anti-commun- ists invaded
the hall.

Communist leaders were ex
horting their followers to prevent
the shipment of arms to French
troops in Indochina for use
against the Vietminh rebels

man).

Portland Man

To Sail Ketch

To Australia
PORTLAND, Ore., April 23

Allen Edmunds,
old cook, plans to sail

alone to Australia in a 30-fo- ot

ketch. He wants to hoist sails
June 1 and hopes to sight Aus-
tralia 18 months afterward, may-
be later. .

"I don't want to feel hurried,"
he said. "If I see an island I like,
I'll stop there. That's, why I'm
going alone. Anyone else would
want to hurry."

His charts route him south to
Los Angeles, then to Honolulu for
a several month stop, then on to
Tahiti. His boat, equipped with
an auxiliary motor, will be load-
ed with 245 gallons of water, 40
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Five Salem high school students
will speak Tuesday noon at the
Salem Kiwanis club meeting in
the Marion hotel. Gus Moore, Sa-

lem YMCA general secretary, will
be toastmaster of the program
which will explain the HiY youth
legislature here April 28 and 29.

Hearing Aid users, fresh batteries
for all makes just arrived, new
1850 Beltone, 26 smaller, 16
lighter, free demonstration. James
Taft & Associates,! 228 Oregon
Bldg. ph. 91.

Advertising and Gift Calendars,
over a thousand to choose from.
Now on display at Or-Ad-- C.
of C, 147 N. Liberty, Phone

Approval of

Foreign Aid

Bill Predicted
By Jack Bell

WASHINpTON, April 23-6- P)-

The administration counted heav-
ily today on communism's new
pressures to speed senate approv-- al

of a $3,732,000,000 foreign aid
bill despite strong efforts to chop
it.

With administration lieutenants
predicting approval of the full
amount, Senator Tydings (D-M- d)

said bluntly that the recent loss
of an unarmed American plane
charged to a Russian attack, spy
trials behind the Iron Curtain, and
"demonstrations in Berlin' have
stiffened congress' attitude.

In a weekly broadcast (WBAL)
to Maryland voters, Tydings said:

"The effect of ail these increas-
ing incidents is not calculated to
reduce expenditures for defense
or for means of collateral defense,
such as strengthening the demo-
cratic countries and offering fur-
ther resistance to communism."

He added that the joint chiefs
of staff will be asked to tell con-
gress soon whether they think the
army, navy and air force should
have $500,000,000 more for planes
and other equipment than the
January budget allowed, as Gen.
Dwight D. Eisenhower suggested
recently.

Tydings forecast "warm de-
bate" on proposals to cut the

portion of the bill for
the third year's operations of the
European Recovery program.

In this connection, Senator
Hickenlooper (R-Iow- a) told re-
porters he will offer in the senate
tomorrow an amendment, reject-
ed by the senate foreign relations
committee, to cut $600,000,000 off
this total.

One of J the most important
reasons for such a reduction is
that deficit financing in our own
government is on the increase, ac
cording to the latest reports,
Hickenlooper said, adding:

We've just got to stop spend
ing more than we take in."

2,000 Scouts
To Participate
In Circus Here

More than 2,000 Cub and Boy
Scouts from every part of Marion,
Polk and Linn counties will take
part in the annual Cascade area
council Boy Scout circus, May 6 at
Waters park. '

Committeemen from the Salem
Lions club have been preparing
for several months for the event
which will feature scout activities,
as well as clowns, wild animals
and other phases of circus atmos-
phere.

Proceeds from the i circus will
b used to rebuild iportions of
Camp Pioneer, Boy Scout camp
in the Cascade mountains . which
was damaged by high mountain
snows. Buildings in the camp orig-
inally were sponsored by the
Lions club.! -

A parade at p.m. on May.
8 through downtown Salem will
start the circus day festivities.

Public
Records

MUNICIPAL COURT
Peter Lj Erickson, 845 Vista

ave charged with driving while
intoxicated, held in lieu of $250
bail. ."

Paul Kenton Golver, Salem
route 2, charged with reckless
driving, paid $50 bail.

Lome W, Sheker, 340 Union St.,
charged with driving while in-
toxicated, held in lieu of $250 bail.

Howard T. Coome, 410 S. Elma
ave., charged with reckless driv
ing, liquor involved, held in lieu of
$150 bail.

George Cleveland Lynch, Salem
route 9, charged with reckless
driving, paid $45 bail.
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Federal

Savings

firs!
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Current Dividend 2Vj

st Federal Savings
end Loan Ass'n.

141 S Libert

Big
4 ez. tin

Woodbury
50c Sizi

PRINCE

Beg. 15c

Pocket Tin

Rummage sale, Isaac Walton, lots.
of stood clothing. 339 Court it.
Wed. & Thurs.
Advertising Specialties for open
ings, anniversaries, good will, etc.
Everything from A-A- sh trays to
Y-Y- ard Sticks. Or-Ad-C- o., C. of

, C; 147 N. Liberty, Phone

Group
Through State
Hospital Due

Group tours through the Ore
gon, state i hospital will be con-

ducted Wednesday and Friday in
observance of national Mental
Health week. ;!

The tours are scheduled from
10 a.m. until noon and from 2 to
4 p.m. In addition, Fairview home
will be open to visitors daily from
1:30 to 4 p.m. this week.

National Mental Health "week,
April 23-2- 9, will be observed in
Oregon with the slogan: "You
Can't Buy Mental Health You
Can Build It. Purpose of the
week is to show the public that
mental illness, in most cases, is
both preventable and curable.

Speakers will emphasize that a
home atmosphere of secuity and
emotional stability is vital in safe-
guarding mental health of children
and that Oregon's suicide rate,
among the highest per capita in
the nation, could be reduced If
victims of depressive mental con-

ditions would seek aid in avails-ab-

le institutions.

soviet tiene iVS

Plea for Bases

InDardanelles
ISTANBUL, Turkey, April 23

(AVRussia'a -- renewed campaign
for bases in the Dardanelles was
viewed im Turkey' official press
today as fa call to the Turkish
people to be more awake and
united." ; '..

i Turkey'! position was made
clear in a front page editorial in
Ulus, organ of the ruling people's
party, and' distributed by the of-

ficial Anatolian agency, obvious- -i

ly reflecting the official attitude.
The editorial referred sarcas-

tically to an article In Red Fleet,
organ of the Soviet navy, which
raised again Russia's old demand
for Joint control of the straits.

Turkey has said her last word
on this question," the editorial
said. "The Monreux convention
(under which Turkey controls the
straits) takes particular view of
Russia's security and guarantees

'this security. H
"Turkey U . a most sincere

guardian of straits security be-
cause this security Is at the reme

' time the foundation of Turkey's
wn security and independence

Inspecttion of
CB Company
Slated Friday

. The annual inspection of Sal
em's organized CB company 13-- 9

will: be conducted Friday at the
naval and marine corps reserve
training center. '

Inspecting officers will include
Capt F. S. HalL USN, Comdr.
J. A. Eastwood, USN, and Lt.
Comdr. J. K. Jackson, CECR.
USNR. all from 13th naval district
headquarters in Seattle,

The CB unit is! now up to its
tyll complement of five officers
and 40 enlisted men.

Iturbi Makes
Crash Landing

WYE MILLS, Md, April 23hVP)
--A private plane carryint Pianist
Jos Iturbi to a Baltimore concert
engagement lost its way in heavy
overcast and made an emergency
landing in a cornfield here today
aner running out of fuel. ?

No one was hurt. Iturbi, his sis
ter. Madam Amparo Iturbi, and
his secretary, Marian Seabury,
went to Baltimore by car. The
aircraft was flown there later by
their pilot. The afternoon concert
was postponed until TuescUy.

HWe is the rugged chassis of the '50 Ford. H low,
box-secti- frame with five cress members gives

xtro strength and rigidity. The advanced ngi-iweri-

design provides low center of gravity and
unusual stability . . two of the many reasons! lor
Ford's luxurious big car comfort and roodobftty.
And for power you have a choice ot two great eoan

my nginw...thelOO-h.p.V-- 8 or the 95-h.- "Six,

mm
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You'H say this '50 Ford k outstanding lor
style. And the New York Fashion Academy
agrees wholhortedly with you. For the second
yoar in a row, th Academy has awarded Ford
Its Gold Medal a "Fashion Car of the Year.", 5iUi
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Full Pound Box
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WMi Its lew Arst cost, tow upkeep and high
resale value Ford is the new standard of value.
And here's certified proof of Ford's great gae
economy! In the recent Mobagas Grand Canyon
economy Run, effkioty supervised by AAA, e
'50 Ford "Six" with Overdrive wan the economy
championslMp of its doss she
ft the low-pri- Weld.
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Store Hours A.

Capitol Chopping
ONLY OWL

VALLEY MOTOR- - COMPANY I),

Phone 3-31-
471375 Center Street


